sandwiches
served with house made chips.
lobster roll

30

brioche, maine lobster chunks, tarragon aioli.

cajun chicken wrap

19

blackened chicken breast, melted jack blend,
lettuce, tomato, jamaican jerk aioli.

ahi tuna wrap

21

rare yellow fin, napa cabbage slaw, crispy
wontons, seaweed salad, wasabi, soy glaze.

french dip

sunset lounge

taco bar
dynamite shrimp taco

raw bar
littleneck clams
blue point oysters
shrimp cocktail

mahi mahi taco

sunset salad

caesar salad

grill
sunset burger
13

grilled chicken palliard

21

balsamic and dijon marinated, satur farms
arugula, grilled asparagus.

12

grilled salmon

24

lemon pepper sauce, wild rice, asparagus.

add to any salad:
chicken (+8) shrimp (+10) salmon (+10)

steak frites

30

skirt steak, chimichurri.

grilled shrimp scampi

26

yellow rice, scampi sauce.

small plates

dessert

17

crispy breading, spices, marinara.

mint chocolate chip ice cream

18

12

double chocolate chip cookie, whipped cream.

choice of buffalo or bbq,
ranch & blue cheese.

nutella crepes
17

fresh berries, whipped cream, berry compote.

tempura battered, may ploy aioli.

baileys cheesecake

artisan flatbread

18

fudgy brownie, oreo crumbs, whipped cream.

margarita, buffalo or chicken caesar.

vanilla bean crème brûlée

mediterranean plate

16

apple pie stuffed croissant, whipped cream.

fresh fruit jar with pound cake
chocolate oreo cake

hummus, olive tapenade, baba ghanoush,
grilled pita bread.

fried clam strips

19

short rib, brisket blend, lettuce, tomato, pickle.

romaine, parmesan, croutons, house made
dressing.

dynamite shrimp

18

soft shell tortilla, citrus infused romaine lettuce
pineapple & mango salsa, cilantro-lime aioli.

mixed greens, grape tomatoes, ciliegine
mozzarella, artichoke hearts, white balsamic.

southern fried chicken wings

19

jicama-carrot slaw, teriyaki, mai ploy aioli.
3/per
4/per
5/per

salads

fried calamari

21

thinly sliced prime rib, ciabatta bread, au jus.

16

12
12
12
12
12

chocolate whipped cream.

tartar sauce

ice cream

only full service dining friday through sunday. happy hour only available at the sunset bar, cocktail section or tiki bar
as a courtesy to other guest waiting, we ask that you limit your outdoor dining experience to two hours.
thank you for your consideration.
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
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